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Detached plasmas have attracted great interest from 
the point of view of handling of plasma heat flow in the 
divertor of magnetic confinement fusion experimental 
reactors such as LHD. It makes a strong temperature and 
density gradient along the magnetic field. Spatial profile of 
the temperature and density along magnetic field lines is an 
essential general issue and of particular importance for the 
proper functioning of the divertor region plasma. 
So far, we observed the density dependence of 
electron temperature (Te) and ion temperature (Ti) in the 
LHD divertor leg plasma using a movable multiple 
functions probe, which consists of Mach probes and an ion 
sensitive probe (ISP). Although Ti was higher than Te in 
low-density plasma, both temperatures became almost same 
with increasing the density. The tendency that Ti ~ Te at high 
density might be explained by taking into account energy 
relaxation between ions and electrons1). 
In this campaign, we have discussed the possibility of 
probe measurements along the same magnetic field line in 
order to clarify the difference of plasma parameters during 
plasma detachment using the movable multiple functions 
probe. The candidate positions for the measurement are in 
the ergodic layer / divertor leg and on the divertor plate. 
However, the measurement in these regions has some 
difficulties especially the limited accessibility. In the next 
experimental campaign, we focus on the ion and electron 
temperature measurements in detached plasma using probe 
measurement on a divertor plate. 
While discussing the diagnostics on the divertor plate, 
we have also prepared a laser induced fluorescence (LIF) 
measurement with a tunable diode laser for calibration of 
ISP for reliable Ti measurement. Because of the importance 
of Ti in energy balance and transport in detached plasmas, 
diagnostics and monitoring for ion energy in the plasma are 
necessary. Radial profile measurements of Ti in linear 
plasma devices have shown the tendency that Ti becomes 
higher than the balk plasma with increasing radial position2). 
Simple analytical model based on the ion Larmor motion is 
qualitatively consistent with the experimental Ti profile. 
These results indicate ISP measurements have great 
influence of perpendicular component. Though the 
anisotropy makes strong impact on the transport process, the 
effect of the ion temperature anisotropy on ISP 
measurements is not clarified. Hence, we attempt to perform 
detail comparison of ion temperatures between ISP and LIF 
measurements in a linear boundary plasma simulator CTP-
HC in magnetized Ar plasma using the setup as shown in 
Fig. 1 and 2. Since the LIF measurement distinguishes 
parallel and perpendicular components of ion velocity 
distribution functions by the directions of the injected laser 
and of fluorescence observation, the influence of ion 
temperature anisotropy on ion sensitive probes can be 
evaluated. The detail comparisons are expected to reveal the 
influence of ion temperature anisotropy on ion sensitive 
probes. These results contribute to precise measurements of 
the ISP in the LHD boundary plasmas as well as 
characterization of detached plasmas. 
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既設の直線型プラズマ発生装置において、レーザー誘起蛍光 (LIF)計測システムを整備の上、イオ
ンセンシティブプローブ (ISP)との同時計測を行い、ISPによるイオン温度の磁場に対する異方性の
影響を調べる。また、既設の径方向掃引プローブに加え、軸方向プローブ掃引システムを設置して、
イオン温度の二次元空間分布を詳細に測定する (図 3)。これら分布に対する磁場構造、中性ガス圧力
等の影響も調べ、境界領域プラズマにおけるイオン輸送過程（輸送係数等）を定量的に明らかにする
とともに、その物理モデルを構築・検証する。
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図 3: 実験配置図
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境界領域模擬プラズマにおけるイオン温度の異方
性を LIF計測により明らかにし、ISP計測の精密
な校正を行う。
　
(1)レーザー誘起蛍光計測システムの整備
本研究のレーザー誘起蛍光計測は外部共振器型可
変波長半導体レーザーを励起光としてプラズマ軸
（磁力線方向）に平行あるいは垂直に入射させ、そ
の入射に伴うプラズマイオンからの蛍光を干渉フィ
ルタを通して入射光に対して垂直に配置したゲート
動作可能な光電子増倍管にて観測する。なお、研究
代表者は IPP-Berlinでの在外研究時にレーザー誘
起蛍光法によるプラズマ流速測定を行った。
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- 励起用レーザーの選定 -
本研究では１価のアルゴンイオン (ArII)を励起対象とし、比較的安価で入手可能な波長域のレーザー
ダイオードで励起可能な ArIIの準安定準位を有する遷移過程として、三準位系の 3d4F9/2→4p4D7/2
(励起レーザー波長 λ = 664.3698 nm)、 4p4D7/2→4s4P5/2 (蛍光波長 λ = 434.8 nm)を候補としてい
る。波長可変システムには、外部共振器型（Littrow配位）を用いる予定である。
- 励起用レーザー軸方向導入部の設計・製作 -
本プラズマ装置では放電陰極に円筒型の熱陰極 (LaB6)を用いている。また、対向する陽極には中
心にプラズマを引き出すための開口部を備えている。陰極側に新たに真空窓を設置および陰極支持構
造を改造することで、励起用レーザーをプラズマの軸方向に入射させる方法を検討している。　
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Fig. 2. Setup of simultaneous measurement Ti by ISP and 
LIF in a linear boundary plasma simulator CTP-
HC under different neutral gas pressure. The laser 
direction is variable. 
 
Fig. 1. LIF transition used in this study (ArII). 
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